Background: Health-seeking behaviour lies on the direct pathway between socio-economic position (SEP) and health outcomes. The objective of this systematic review is to identify and synthesise evidence of socio-economic gradients in health-seeking behaviours related to maternal and child health in Egypt.
Introduction
In virtually every context where they have been studied, inequalities in health outcomes based on living standards or on social hierarchy (as observed through various measures of socioeconomic position, SEP) have been identified. [1] This association is hypothesised to arise mainly on the basis of causal pathways, encompassing healthcare access and utilisation, psychosocial determinants, health knowledge and behaviours, as well as environmental hazards. [2] [3] [4] [5] As one of these pathways, healthseeking behaviour comprises several sequential decisions and actions through which individuals proceed in their contact with the healthcare system; including experiencing and reporting symptoms, seeking care, choosing a provider, paying for care, adhering to treatment, as well as timing and intensity of follow-up visits. Health-seeking behaviour includes preventive (immunisation or screening) and curative care (after the onset of symptoms).
A review of socio-economic determinants of health-seeking behaviour in low and middle income countries indicated that a variety of individual and households-level indicators have been used to reflect socio-economic position, including education, occupation, absolute or relative poverty level, and access to material, financial and productive resources (income, landholding, assets). [6] Rigorously evaluated interventions, such as conditional cash transfer (CCT) programs, showed that provision of cash transfers to female heads of households can lead to an increase in healthcare utilization patterns. [7] Socio-economic status is hypothesised to influence health-seeking behaviour through several mechanisms, such as material and intellectual resources and access to health facilities. [8, 9] However, individuals rarely make healthrelated decisions in a social vacuum and their socio-economic position is not solely an individual-level characteristic. Therefore, the association between SEP and health-seeking behaviour can be examined on various levels, spanning from the individual and familial environment, to the wider community and country.
Objectives
The objective of this systematic review is to identify and synthesise evidence published in the previous two decades about the existence, magnitude and trends in socio-economic gradients in health-seeking behaviours related to maternal and child health in Egypt. Firstly, a summary of the types and dimensions of healthseeking behaviour analysed by included studies is presented. Secondly, we synthesise the evidence regarding the extent of gradients identified, and lastly, limitations of current evidence and recommendations for future research are outlined. Maternal health-seeking behaviour for the purposes of this review refers to the timing and intensity of care, as well as provider choice and cost incurred during pregnancy, childbirth and in the immediate postpartum period. Child health-seeking behaviour is defined as actions taken in relation to healthcare for children under five years of age. Preventive and curative health-seeking behaviours are included.
Methods

Data sources and search strategy
Four databases (Medline, Embase, Global Health and Web of Science) were searched in September 2013 for material published in English from 1992 to 2013. Where available, MeSH terms were combined with free-text terms capturing components of healthseeking behaviour (access, utilization, provider selection, and cost of care), a wide range of indicators of socio-economic position (education, literacy, employment, wealth, income, consumption, expenditure, assets, poverty, indebtedness) and geographic limitation to Egypt. The reference lists of included articles were also screened. The complete search strategy is presented in Table 1 . The review is reported according to the Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses (PRISMA) guideline (Table S1 ). [10] The review protocol was not registered.
Study selection and data extraction
Abstracts of all references identified in searches were screened and discarded if they did not contain data from Egypt or maternal or child health-seeking behaviour as an outcome measure. Cognizant of the fact that SEP indicators may be included in analyses as confounders and may thus not be identified as exposures in the abstracts, full-text versions of remaining references were screened. At this stage, we eliminated studies without SEP as an exposure or confounder, those in which the SEP variable used was not clearly defined, and those not presenting any statistical test (p value, confidence interval or standard error) of the association between SEP and health-seeking behaviour. Descriptive information abstracted from studies included study design, study objective, study population and data sources, type of health-seeking behaviour examined and measures of SEP used. We classified each study according to its main objective into one of the following three groups: SEP was the main determinant examined by the study, SEP was one of the several risk factors examined by the study or SEP was one of the confounders used in the study. Abstracted information on study findings included type of statistical analysis and tests used, crude and adjusted parameters that quantified the association between SEP measure(s) and health-seeking behaviour outcomes and confounders included in adjusted analyses, if any. No data were obtained from investigators, but results were confirmed with authors of Stephenson et al (2012) . For the results of Gwatkin et al (2007) , binary significance levels of the concentration indices (,0.05, .0.05) were calculated by using the standard errors by this study.
Analysis
No meta-analysis was performed due to insufficient number of comparable estimates for any single health-seeking behaviour. Findings of studies were described and synthesised in a narrative format. The results of analyses are presented separately for each dimension of health-seeking behaviour: 1) Seeking any care, 2) Type of care sought/received, 3) Intensity of care received, and 4) Cost of care incurred, based on a conceptual approach used by Pokhrel and colleagues. [11] A risk of bias assessment was developed based on the Newcastle-Ottawa quality assessment scale. [12] This tool was used in consideration of the strengths and limitations of the available evidence.
Results
A total of 786 unique references were identified and screened. The majority (83%) of excluded references did not examine any component of health-seeking behaviour. From 64 references reviewed in full-text, 10 articles met the inclusion criteria ( Figure 1 ). Six studies examined maternal health-seeking behaviours and five studies child health-seeking behaviours (Tables 2  and 3 , respectively, studies listed in chronological order by year of publication); one study included both behaviours. Among the ten included studies, nine set out to examine the association between socio-economic position and health-seeking behaviour, either as the main exposure or one of several main exposures.
Maternal health-seeking behaviours
Three of the six studies analysing maternal health-seeking behaviours were based on the nationally representative population-level Demographic and Health surveys (DHS) collected between 1995 and 2008. [13] [14] [15] The remaining three studies analysed small samples of (,250) women in specific geographic locations; the city of Alexandria, [16] six villages in Beni Sueif governorate [17] and a Giza village. [18] All six studies were based on cross-sectional data.
Four studies analysed whether women received any ante-natal care (ANC) or ANC from a medical professional during pregnancy ( Figure 2 , Table 2 ). The proportion of women receiving any ANC in the samples used by the studies ranged from 33.8% to 71.4% for any ANC and 42.5% to 73.2% for any ANC with a medical professional. Four studies examined ANC regularity (number of ANC visits during pregnancy) and one study each looked at the timing of the first ANC visit and at the pattern of ANC use (combining regularity and timing into one indicator). In regard to delivery care, four studies assessed various characteristics of the health provider (skilled or traditional birth attendant) or facility (any, public, private, home) where women sought care.
Four studies of maternal health-seeking behaviour used women's individual-level SEP measures; education or literacy appeared in four studies and employment-related SEP measurement reflected in occupation status and cash income earnings were used by one study each. Two studies evaluated individual-level SEP measures (education and occupation) of the spouse. All studies that analysed DHS surveys relied partly or solely on quintiles of the wealth index, a household-level measure. [19] Other household-level measures of SEP included family socioeconomic status (SES) based on a score suggested in 1983 by Fahmy and Sherbini [20] and binary variables indicating ownership of various assets (land, house, cattle), access to potable water, and monthly meat consumption. One study examined the association between health-seeking behaviour and communitylevel economic prosperity, which was constructed as mean of the DHS household-level wealth scores within each survey primary sampling unit (PSU). Two of the six studies showed the absolute levels of health-seeking behaviours under investigation for each SEP category. To assess the existence and magnitude of the association between SEP and maternal health-seeking behaviours, four studies used odds ratio measure of effect and two studies presented the value of the concentration index, both relative effect measures.
Ante-natal care. The two studies which analysed more than one DHS survey both reported only a crude measure of association between SEP and health-seeking behaviours (Gwatkin 2007 , Khadr 2009 ), shown in Table 4 . However, their use of concentration index, a method which quantifies the extent of a SEP gradient, allowed for comparison of time trends. Concentration index is formally expressed as twice the area under the Lorenz curve of inequality, showing the cumulative distribution of an outcome according to cumulative distribution of wealth. Concentration index values range between -1, indicating absolute inequality of the outcome concentrated among the poorest and +1, showing absolute inequality concentrated among the wealthiest, with 0 signifying perfect equality. The definitions of healthseeking behaviours reported were similar (except for a difference in receiving 'regular' ANC, where definition varied between Gwatkin $3 and Khadr $4 visits). Both studies showed that women from lower wealth quintiles were significantly less likely to have received any ANC and regular ANC than women from richer wealth quintiles. Concentration index values for 1995 and 2000 differed between the two studies for the four indicators they both evaluated. Wealth score and quintile became available to users of the DHS starting with the 2005 survey, and authors calculated their own wealth index for the two prior surveys, possibly using different component variables, which may be the main reason for this difference. For both indicators of ante-natal care, the concentration index value decreased between the 1995 and 2005 surveys, but remained higher for regular ANC than for any ANC use. Khadr found that while the concentration index value for these two ANC behaviours based on education level remained significant and concentrated among women with higher SEP; the values were closer to equality than the concentration index values based on wealth quintile. In order to approximate the level of community affluence, Stevenson et al (2012) constructed a community level wealth index based on the household wealth index of respondents in the same primary sampling units. This study concluded that communitylevel economic prosperity was not associated with any ANC, regular ANC or timely ANC (first visit in first trimester of (Gwatkin 2007 , Khadr 2009 ). Gwatkin and colleagues reported that women from lower household wealth quintiles were significantly less likely to deliver in private facilities and in public facilities, compared to women from higher quintile households, in both 1995 and 2000, but the concentration index value had decreased over this timeframe. Both Gwatkin and Khadr concluded that women from lower wealth quintiles were significantly more likely to deliver at home in all surveys analysed. However, whereas Gwatkin reported that the concentration index value increased between 1995 and 2000, Khadr noted a decrease between 1995 and 2005. Khadr's analysis showed that the concentration index value for home delivery was smaller when SEP was measured by education level rather than household wealth quintile, but remained significant, favouring women with higher SEP. Using the 2008 DHS, Stephenson et al reported no significant difference, in adjusted analysis, in the odds of delivery in any health facility compared to at home based on community-level wealth. Lastly, crude analysis of health-seeking behaviour in a Giza village revealed that higher level woman's and husband's education were significantly positively associated with the odds of delivery with a skilled medical professional and delivery in any health facility. However, woman's cash income was not associated with either delivery-related health-seeking behaviour (Chiang 2012 ).
Child health-seeking behaviours
Five studies analysing SEP determinants of health-seeking behaviour for children were identified; two included assessment of immunisation coverage and four examined aspects of curative health-seeking for common childhood illnesses (Figure 2, Table 3 ). Two studies analysed nationally-representative samples; one by following up on National Immunisation Days (Reichler 1998 ) and the other examined two rounds of EDHS (Gwatkin 2007) . Two papers reported findings from samples in Minia governorate based on the Two Governorates Linkages Survey (Yount 2003 and Yount 2004) , and the remaining study assessed health-seeking behaviours for infants in a primary health centre catchment area in Assiut (Fadel 2007) . Although this study included prospective cohort data collection method, all findings were based on crosssectional analyses.
Between the two studies examining receipt of immunisations, socio-economic determinants of both disease-specific coverage (BCG, measles, DPT, Hepatitis B, polio), as well as overall immunisation status based on national guidelines (full basic immunisation, no basic immunisation) were assessed. In regard to curative care, health-seeking behaviours following reported childhood illnesses (any illness, diarrhoea, acute respiratory infection-ARI, or fever) were examined, specifically whether any medical care was sought, the type of medical provider and health facility approached, and cost incurred. Three of the five studies used measures of parental SEP, namely maternal and paternal education level and employment status, and maternal asset ownership. All three studies using individual-level variables also used household-level measures of SEP, the remaining two studies analysed solely household-level measures. The household-level SEP measures included DHS wealth quintiles, binary TV and radio ownership, and major asset ownership. Four of the five studies showed the absolute levels of health-seeking behaviours under investigation for each SEP category. The assessment of the association between SEP and maternal health-seeking behaviours was conducted using relative effect measures in four studies (three used odds ratios and one concentration index value) and absolute measure in one study (risk difference).
Immunisation coverage. Both studies examining the association between SEP and receipt of immunisations presented only crude effect estimates (Table 5 ). In their analysis of polio vaccine Confounders: Woman's age, marriage duration, partner age difference, death of a child, number of living children, sex ratio of children, education (woman and partner), employment status (woman and partner), household wealth, reproductive health knowledge, media exposure, violence justification, and decision-making autonomy.
* Only values of standard error (SE) were provided by this study. Binary significance levels (,0.05, .0.05) were calculated by multiplying the SE by 1.96 to obtain the upper and lower confidence intervals. doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0093032.t004 coverage during the 1995 National Immunisation Days, Reichler et al concluded that children living in households with a radio or a TV were significantly more likely to have received two oral polio virus vaccine doses than one or zero doses. Using concentration index based on household wealth quintile, Gwatkin et al reported that children from lower quintile households were less likely to be immunised against BCG, measles, and DPT (3 doses) than those from higher quintiles, although the concentration index value had decreased between 1995 and 2000. The concentration index value for Hepatitis B immunisation was only available for 1995 and showed the highest level (higher coverage among children from wealthier quintile households) among the various vaccines. Children from lowest wealth quintile households were significantly more likely to have received no basic immunisation coverage, and the concentration index value declined only marginally in the fiveyear period between surveys. * Only values of standard error (SE) were provided by this study. Binary significance levels (,0.05, .0.05) were calculated by multiplying the SE by 1.96 to obtain the upper and lower confidence intervals. doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0093032.t005
Curative care. In terms of the first dimension of curative health-seeking, seeking advice from a medical provider, Gwatkin's crude analysis showed that children from lower quintiles were less likely to receive care with symptoms of fever, acute respiratory infection (ARI) and diarrhoea compared to children from higher quintile households. However, whereas the concentration index value decreased between 1995 and 2000 for symptoms of fever and ARI, these values increased with respect to diarrhoea. The highest concentration index value in 2000 for this dimension was seen in health-seeking for symptoms of ARI. In a small sample of infants in Assiut, Fadel examined the association between SEP and seeking medical advice following symptoms of diarrhoea. In crude analysis, only household TV ownership was marginally positively associated with seeking care, but ceased to be significant in adjusted analysis.
Four studies examined the association between SEP and type of care chosen for childhood illness among the subsamples of children for whom any medical care was sought. In the nationally-representative DHS surveys, Gwatkin reported results of a crude association, finding that children from lower quintile households were less likely to have received care from a private provider. Whereas the concentration index value was smaller for symptoms of diarrhoea compared to ARI or fever in both surveys, the value had increased for all three illnesses between 1995 and 2000. Among infants in Assiut for whom medical care was sought for diarrhoea, utilisation of private care was associated with higher levels of both mother's and father's education, as well as mother's employment status in crude analysis (Fadel 2007 ). Among these three SEP indicators, only mother's education remained significantly positively associated with private care utilisation in adjusted analysis. In a sample of children taken for care for diarrhoea, fever, cough or rash in Minia, adjusted odds of seeking a private doctor were significantly higher for those with higher number of maternal as well as household assets, but not associated with maternal or paternal education or maternal ever-employment (Yount 2004) . Analysing a smaller sample of children with diarrhoea in Minia, Yount (2003) found that neither the type of medical provider (doctor, pharmacist, other, lay) nor the type of facility (public, private, pharmacy) sought was associated with maternal education or household assets in adjusted analysis. This study also found no association, after adjustment for various confounders, between household asset ownership and cost of care incurred.
Discussion
Studies using nationally representative datasets found evidence of an association between SEP and maternal health-seeking behaviours. Women living in lower wealth quintile households were less likely than those from wealthier households to receive any and regular ANC, to deliver with skilled attendance and in health facilities. The magnitude of this association appeared smaller when women's SEP position was measured by education level compared to household wealth. However, no association was found between community-level affluence and maternal healthseeking behaviours. These differences in the existence and extent of SEP gradients raise the question whether material/financial resources may be a more important determinant of utilisation (potentially via direct and indirect costs of care) than women's knowledge of the need for care or its availability. On the other hand, the only adjusted analysis of a small sample found that women's education or household-level SES score did not predict the pattern of ANC attendance among women attending ANC clinics, potentially suggesting that once women access ANC care, determinants other than SEP contribute to the intensity of care they receive.
Children from wealthier households were significantly more likely to have been immunised, for separate illnesses and for a combination of basic immunisations, compared to children from poorer households. Analysis of time trends revealed that this gradient had decreased between 1995 and 2000, potentially as a result of high overall immunisation coverage. Crude analysis of a nationally representative sample showed that the gradient in careseeking for symptoms of childhood illnesses favoured children from higher wealth quintile households, but while remaining significant, decreased over time. A significant and increasing inequality in private provider use based on household wealth was identified for all three childhood illnesses examined. This may be a result of the fact that the cost of private care is higher than of public care. [21, 22] However, in smaller samples from Upper Egypt, conflicting results about the existence of an association between SEP and utilisation of any curative care and private provider selection for child illnesses were reported. This may be due to real differences between the populations from which samples were drawn, or be partially or fully explained by the difference in analysis methods (crude versus adjusted) or definition of illness (diarrhoea and any illness). The evidence on existence of an association between SEP and the cost of care-seeking was limited to one study (not adjusted for provider type) of a small sample, and therefore carried limited generalizability.
Limitations of available evidence
We considered selection bias, information bias (related to exposure or outcome) and analysis methods in assessing data quality of each study (Table 6) .
Five studies used nationally representative survey data. Whereas the remaining smaller surveys considered selection bias (by including, for example, all women attending ANC, all mothers living in villages, or utilising simple random sampling in a community), they often neglected to describe the specifics of the population their samples represent. It was unclear whether sample sizes were calculated based on sufficient power to detect gradients in health-seeking behaviours, or whether previously collected data was used in analysis of health-seeking. Therefore, the findings of several such studies have limited generalizability not only on the general population level, but also for the understanding of locallevel determinants of health-seeking. All included studies relied on cross-sectional analysis, and no analysis of individual-level time patterns of health-seeking behaviours was presented.
Two of the included studies specifically analysed socio-economic determinants of health-seeking behaviours. Seven studies attempted to identify determinants of health-seeking behaviours and one paper included SEP as a confounder in analysis of gender. Studies using separate variables, such as education level or binary asset ownership described the definition and categorisation of exposure categories better than those using component variables (SES score, household wealth quintile). Potential bias may stem from data collection methods -studies failed to report on and examine which member of the household reported on the various indicators of SEP (own, other members' or household-level) and whether this person could do so reliably.
Limitations in the definitions of health-seeking behaviours in included studies relate mainly to type of provider or facility. The method of categorising health providers into skilled or unskilled and health facilities into public or private was not always made explicit and may have relied of respondents' self-report. This concern is particularly pertinent to the use of pharmacies without previous medical consultation, a common practice in Egypt. The Table 6 . Risk of bias in included studies. existence and extent of an SEP gradient by provider type may change as a result of the inclusion and categorization of pharmacies. Misclassification may have occurred in regard to type of provider, because many public sector medical professionals also practice privately. In addition, respondents may not know, correctly recall, or be willing to report the level of medical qualification of the provider used. The recall period used by studies for reporting of health-seeking behaviours seemed appropriate -longer for maternal care where information surrounding a birth is more likely to be remembered, and shorter (two weeks preceding survey or prospective data collection) for events related to child health. Child curative care relies heavily on the perception and reporting of child ill health. However, only Yount 2004 and Fadel 2007 used perceived severity of illness in their adjusted analyses of health-seeking determinants. On the conceptual level, the use of such an approach also challenges the underlying assumption that all perceived childhood illness symptoms ought to be attended to by a health provider. Several important gaps in the body of evidence are present. In regard to maternal health-seeking, no study analysed SEP determinants of the type of facility (public or private) chosen by users of ante-natal care. Further, no study modelled the intensity of ANC care as a continuous variable, which would enable detailed analysis of the dose-response effects of SEP. No analysis of postnatal care, a crucial component of the maternal health package, was identified. Neither the determinants of facility level (health centre, hospital) nor of a combination of provider qualification and facility characteristics were examined for delivery care healthseeking. Lastly, expenditures related to maternal health-seeking and their association with SEP were not examined by any study. In comparison with maternal care, available evidence for child health-seeking included more dimensions of behaviours related to curative, but less for preventive care. No studies analysed types of providers and facilities approached or costs encountered in obtaining childhood immunisations. No evidence examining gradients in intensity of care (number of visits made and types of providers approached, if more than one) received for childhood illnesses was identified. Lastly, the type of symptoms for which curative health-seeking was analysed is limited to three; no evidence examining other important issues, such as childhood injuries or mental health was identified.
The use of a statistical test to assess the existence and extent of SEP gradients was an inclusion criterion in this review. However, included studies suffered from several other limitations in their analyses. Six studies only presented results of crude analyses and this was a major limitation of the usefulness of studies that employed nationally-representative data. The usefulness of analyses to policy is also limited by the number of following dimensions of health-seeking behaviour assessed in any given study. A gradient in intensity of care (dimension 3) may not only be a result of inequalities experienced at that point, but also a consequence of accumulated inequalities in seeking care (dimension 1) and the type of provider used (dimension 2). For example, in the only analysis of cost of care identified by this review (Yount, 2003) , adjusted analysis did not include provider type and cannot therefore elucidate the SEP gradient in expenditures based on provider choice. Further, all five studies presenting adjusted analyses used various SEP indicators in one adjusted model, thereby controlling for (eliminating) the pathways of association from one SEP indicator through those remaining.
Strengths and limitations of systematic review
In addition to limitations of the studies included in this review and the gaps in the body of evidence, limitations of this systematic review were also assessed. The search strategy targeted global and regional databases, but only English sources were searched. Complete retrieval of studies identified for full-text review was achieved. Health-seeking behaviour is not a new concept, although it is a recent term, and care was taken to identify and use as many synonyms and components as possible in the text and MeSH terms used. Likewise, a wide range of potential SEP indicators was compiled and used in searches. However, the search strategy may have missed studies which used socioeconomic indicators as confounders, but did not list them in the title, abstract or keywords. One author was responsible for study selection and data extraction. Most studies looked at a range of factors associated with health-seeking behaviours, not solely SEP. Therefore, while no formal assessment of publication bias was conducted, it is possible that studies which failed to find an association between health-seeking behaviour and SEP did not report the estimates. Such studies may also not have been submitted or accepted for publication. Despite the fact that only quantitative studies assessing the existence and extent of SEP gradient were included in the review, it was not possible to produce a summary measure of association due to the variability of definitions, effect estimates and analysis methods in individual studies.
Conclusion
Following large improvements in coverage of maternal and child health interventions in Egypt, socio-economic inequalities, and in particular the rural concentration of poverty, have been identified as the primary determinants of remaining disparities. [23, 24] As one of the pathways in this association, healthseeking behaviours could contribute to such gradient in health outcomes. While the body of evidence presented in this study contains several limitations, we have attempted to synthesise the available evidence related to inequalities in dimensions of maternal and child health-seeking behaviour.
On the national level, socio-economically patterned inequalities in seeking any care for basic preventive and curative interventions in maternal and child health appear to have narrowed, potentially as a result of increased overall coverage. However, the extent of this gradient seems larger measured by wealth compared to education, and further exploration to determine whether and how knowledge and affordability of care drive these inequalities is necessary. On the other hand, the limited evidence of gradients in intensity of preventive care in maternal, and provider type in child curative care, showed that inequalities may have widened. In studies of more geographically and socially homogenous samples, fewer gradients were identified, signifying that in areas with comparable health service supply, future research will need to examine determinants of health-seeking beyond the traditionally used SEP indicators.
Overall, although ten studies examining socio-economic inequalities in health-seeking behaviours were identified, the body of research contains numerous gaps and the quality of available evidence is insufficient to draw a conclusive summary of the extent of gradients in Egypt. Future research needs to address gaps in the assessment of the various dimensions of maternal and child healthseeking behaviours, while carefully defining constructs underlying SEP indicators and correctly modelling this association in statistical analyses. This understanding will be crucial in designing and prioritising interventions to equitably improve maternal and child health outcomes in Egypt. [25] 
